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SUBSCRIBERS aru earnestly re¬

quested to obsorvo tho dato
printed on their address Blips,
wiiich will keep thorn nt all
times postod ob to tho date
of tho expiratiou of their sub¬
scription. Prompt mid timely
attention to this' request will
Bavo nil porlios a groat deal of
annoyance.

Only one third us many cases

of typhoid in this Stute ob in
lull.

Some people are always giv.
ing good advice because they
have no use for it themselves.

Virginia Christian, colored,
was tho name of the tlrst wo¬

man to go to tho electric chair
in Virginia. She was electro¬
cuted on August lSlh.

Tho country's corn report this
year, estimated at 2,811,000,000
bushels, will be the largest in
the nation's history, with the
exception of the years 1900 and
1910,the former being the ban¬
ner year with 2,027,OO0,OOObush-
els. As for the wheat crops, es¬

timated a t 080,000,000, bush¬
els, that will rank lie.I. in si/.e
for the past twenty years.

The Norfolk and Western
railroad is spending a million
and a half dollars for cars ami
engines, the work all being
done at its Honnoke shops and

tho Virginia Iron Works, at
Hoar.oko. Tho contruct in¬
cludes 2,600 ail Bt'eol care, and
eleven engines all to be com¬

pleted by about the first of the
year.

As the months pass along.and
the days draw nearer to elec¬
tion day the chances of our

nominee, Uoneral Kufus A.
Ayers, for congress grow brigh¬
ter. Even when ho was nomi¬
nated they looked pretty well.
It was evident Taft was not go¬
ing to be supported by his par¬
ty and a defection iu tbu! purl
of the ticket would have made
it hard sailing in this district
for n man of less importance,
whether it be Mr. Slemp him¬
self, or somebody else. Now
that Roosevelt threw "his hat
in the ring" and got in himself
afterwards, tho chance of a re¬

publican being elected iB small
indeed.
We have known (Ion. Ayers

ever since he ran the Scott Ban¬
ner, over iu Estillville, now

Gate City. In fact we bought
that little one mule »dieet from
him und brought it over to
Washington county and ran a

little mule sheet ourselves, "me
nml Charles Colo," called the
Standard. Gen. Ayers went
down to Richmond and got to
be a clerk in the legislature;
then lie became Attorney Gen¬
eral of the Stale, then the read¬
justee came along and got him
by the neck and twisted him
out of it, or words to that affect.
No matter how he got out, as

many have fared the same way
before and since; then he went
back home and began to grow
up with his country, only ho
look oil his coat ami waded in
and helped his country grow,
and today it has developed into
one of the richest parts of the
state. Gen. Ayers is one of the
men who did it. and.wo are going
to elect him to congress this

time, cortain. You may as woll
get out your vote now, mark it
and have it ready when tho
time comes to hand to the clerk
of election, he is going to get
them iu the end..Abingdon
Virginia.

General Ayers
Makes Opening Speech At

Marion Monday
Marion, Vu., Sept. 2..The

opening gun of tho Democratic
campaign in tho Ninth District
was fired here today. (Jen. It.
A. Ayers, chosen as tho lender
of the winning Democratic
ticket, sounded the keynote of
the campaign and for one hour
heldthe closest attention of men
and women who crowded tho
auditorium in the court house
to its fullest capacity.
Seated on the platform dur¬

ing (he Bpeech of den. Avers
were a number of the best
known party workers iu Vir¬
ginia, and when the gallant old
veteran stepped from the wing
of the stage to the platform Io¬
was given a most cordial greet¬
ing.

Dr. Jim. L, Buchanan, former
superintendent of public in¬
struction in Virginia, gave.Qen.
Ayers an eloquent introduction.
He laid special emphsis on < let).
Ayers record while acting as

attorney general and raised an
enthusiastie cheer when he re
forred to the heroism of tho
Qohoral in preferring incorocr-
atiou in jail rather than permit
the honor and fortune of his
Slate to he in peril.
As den. Ayers rose to speak

there was prolonged applause.

Pridomoro camp U. C. V. are
commanded t 6 assemble a i
Jpnesvillo, September llth.
1912, at 0 o'clock, the first day
of the fair to elect officers and
that day free passes will be
given them to enter tho fair
ground and free lunch. They
will be addressed by Judge
Kilgore, of Wise.

Jamk.s W. Orr,
Commandant.

A New Club.
Monday and Tuesday of tills week has

seen the orgnuixatlou )u Mg Stone Uap
of a new social club, which for selectuesa
ami geueral excluslvcness promises to

to distance all competitors. The found¬
ers have not yet chosen a name for their
association, but the object Is generally
understood to be the cultivation of mus¬

cular prowess. There are to be no initia¬
tion fees.or other ilucs, the. privilege* of
membership are extended In return only
for special feats of physical strength. The
initial test of an applicant's Illness for
membership has been agreed to be the
"niusolclng" up from the floor In a posi¬
tion al arm's length straight abnvo the ap¬
plicant's head of the apparatus provided
by the association. This consists of the
119 lb. proof roller belonging to the

equipment of the '"g stone (lap Post.a
hamly little instrument, in ap|>cara!irc
SOinewhat like the cook's rolling pin, but
deceptive in some points of resemblance,
No charge Is made for the use of the ap¬
paratus, but the association reserves the
right to claim damages for any injury
¦lone thereto, at the same time having it

distinctly understood that it will not be
liable for any injuries that the applicant
BOOS lit to inflict, in the ar.loi of bis am¬

bition, upon himself.
The Sold teat of initiation lias alrcaily

been applied to many of the waiting line
of applicant's for membership.thus
demonstrating the exoluslvenesa «f the
elub, to Which "many are called, but lew
chosen "

A list of the sueeeKsfiil applicants will
be found appended, further additions
to the club ranks are made almost hour¬
ly a« its fascinating ami distinctive
natures becorao more widely known

CiiAHTKit Memmchs:
Dr. Karl Btoohr,
. '.ilberl N Knight.
It D llaker,
Itufus A Morison.
MayoCabell,
Floyd Branson,
l.lndsey Horton,
Obarlea Mabau.

Rend the big advertisement
of the Joneavlflo Pair in this
issue of the Post. This fair
takes place on September 11th,
12th, 18th und l Ith, and promi¬
ses to ln> bigger und better than
ever boforO.

Notice.For Sale.
Owing to a change in my

business I am offering my 1»!
passenger Motor Oar for Sale,
at an attractive price. A Money
Maker. Call on, or write.

C. ('. I.ONii.

stt/^jfc shoe shot*
H. T. PAYNE. Proprlotor.

Opposite tbc Monte Vlsis Hotel. Big Stone Gap, Va
Hslf Soles furnished In any kind of leather. Rubber Hetla. ||ec| p|i(
Shop equipped for machine and band half sole work. .Machine scw«j W0[l

doae for ten cents less on tbc pair than anywbere in town.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
If you want to Save money on footwear buy from my lile ol

rebuilt and .lightly used shoes. PRICES VFRY LOW.

AMUZU CAPE
A. L. GAZO, Proprlotor.

Meals, Lunches, Sandwiches and Hct Coffee
ai ail hours.

New and up-to-date rag-time music direct from
the publishers.

The only music store in Big Stone Gap.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Barren &s ^VVitt,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Office First Floor Intormont Building, "BIG STONEJGAP, VA
Correapondenoe Solle Ited.

Cash Lunch Stand
It It. L1HYANT, Proprlotor.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Regular Table Boarders Taken.

Also Groceries Fresh Fish, Ice Cream, Cold
Drinks, Bread, Cakes arid Fruits in Season.

Mix Fun With Work.
When you return homti from

your dally task it is well to rest
liotti brain and body by relax¬
ing in your easy chair and
spending a happy hour or so
with such jests, riddles, hu¬
morous pictures, droll stories,
fascinating tricks, puzzles, &C.,
as will crowd the BIXteen pages
of "Fun", the jolly Joke Hook-
to he given free with every copyof next Sunday's New York
Worl d. Order next Sunday's
World from your newsdealer in
advance. That will be the sa
fest and surest way._.

Currier Liier
Coifratii,

Glamorgan, Virginia.
Hemlock Framing, Oak Mine
Rails, and Mine Car Slock.
Oak and Poplar flooring. Pop¬
lar Siding and Ceiling. Lath,
Moulding, etc.

LEE COUNTY FAIR
JONESVILLE, VA.

dt-JfcS JL <Ur
^^pt^riato^ 11, IS, 13 and 1^
RACESTTi^ Running, $372.00 in Premiums
^OSO.OO GIVEM ÄWÄY IIW PREMIUMS

consisting* of Centaur, the celebrated educated
horse. The Malay Prince. The Sacred Rats of
India; or the Waltzing Rats. Selina, the wild girl.Society Theater and High Class Vaudeville. Prof. Leon's Canine Paradox and Dog Circus. The Electric

Theater. Littlejohn's Old Plantation Show. Ferris Wheel. High Dive.

's Great Carnival Shows
Free Attractions in
front of Grand Stand
every day of the Fair.

Best Line of Attractions ever had at the Lee County Fair.
Children ander 12 years and old soldiers, Gray
and Blue admitted Free First Day of the Fair.

Now, let everybody boost and let's bold our reputation for hav-
ihj? one of the best County Fairs in the State of Virginia._

Judge G. W. Kilgore, of Wise,
will address the Blue and Gray
on this occasion first day of
the Fair.

TWENTIETH CENTURY DEVOLVING TOP MERRY-GO-ROUND,
PROF. SALVADOR BATTIOLO'S ROYAL CONCERT BAND,

and numerous other attractions for the young and old.
EVERY ATTRACTION GUARANTEED 8Y THE FAIR COMPANY TO BE CLEAN IN EVERY PARTICU LAR,
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